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SPECIAL NOTICES

Ail * orllfU'iiirnln f r HICNC column *
Ytlll lie tnkiMi until ± in , for ( lie
cvrnliiw nnil until 8 | . 111. fur Hie-
ninrnltitc nnil Snnilny rillllnn * .
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-
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AVAVriiTJ SITUATION.I-

'OSITIOM

.

I V KXI'IIHIBNCKI ) O1HU AS-

liouto mftld , or gcconil Klrl , R oJ wnjreii Ail-

drc
-

s 1C 41 , II e A-M751

WANTKD MAMJ-

WANrun. . AN II > IA : wno CN THINK or-
ome rlmple thine lo patent ? Protect Jour

MM * , tlify mny brine you wrolth.rlla John
WeiWcrlmm ft Cn , lopt V , 1'fltrnt Attorney * .% ? Wnahlrctnn. U. C. . for their 11.100 prlta offer
ana B lint of 200 Inventions wanted

11 471 M20 *

A nNEnarmo JIUSTMNO MEN CAN
nnil trnily. profitable work with C. r. Adams
Co , J24 Hn. 16th HI. 47-

2SAMHMIN

_
rou , i2'. MONTHLY

nnd ezpenira : old rMnhlliheil hou : experience
unnccrnry ; Inducements to customer* C. C-

.Hlsliop
.

Co. . HI I.OUIS. 11 Mill Mli-

WANTKD.

_
. Lim INSmtANCn ROUPITOJyi

for district manners nnd nollcltors
city. Call on or nddrr < * I. W. I-niiKhlln , pres-
ident.

¬

. The llnnkirs1 Ounranty nun ! I.lfe as-

noclnllon
-

, 401 Itee bhlR . Omahn. Nell

HIHNVANTCD TO I.HAHN HAUIIKU TIIADB-
nt HIP Otnnlm Ilnrlier Collcne. Ilix-st In the
west ! complete course , R weeks , termii en y ,

send for catalogue 1317-1311 Dnunln * St ,

Omaha. 1I-M710 June 4

YOUNO JIRN TO J.I3AHN THtt
barber trnde ; thorouKh training tiy constant
prncllce nnd expert Instructions : only elRht
weeks required ! experience nnd WBRes In city
simps hatnrdi > s before completing ! tools fur-
nlKhed

-

for uractlec uce nnd new oiiints ilonntrd.
Until eximlmtlon under 1'rof Moler ! Him-
trnted

-

cifituKUe innlleil free. Motor's limber
school , 2S3 South Clark street Chicago

V' ro ((0 WEF.KLY SALARY PAID riOAR-
cnlmmen , pxperlcncp unnecessary , pcriimnent-
poMtlon W U Kline U Co " jiii M-

ovNTnnri3MAiiB iinii1.
NURSE GIRL WANPF.D. MUST HAVE REF-

crenors
-

C'all nt oneo at SJ10 llnrncy 81

100 OIRI.3 FOR ALL KINDS WORK $3 TO-

J7 week Cantdlnn ollke1522 DoUKlna
, Bl (43

WANTED OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE.-
ork

.

* Apply to Mrs. C It Sliwmnn. fcU-
N. . 27th street C-M751 7-

YOt1NolTlTlT

_
WANTEI ) FOR GENER L-

hoiifework ; two In family ; cottage. 3(08( II ar-
CM7..-

3rou
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CHY THIS

O. F Dnvls Company , 1105 F.irnum D 47-

3HOUSEsTllENEWA & CO. 10S N. IDTJI ST-

.MODF.RN

.

HOUSES , C. A STARR , 13 N.Y.

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
the city , JI to JW Fldclll ) . 1702 Furnnm St-

D 47C

HOUSES , WALL URO WN 11 LOCK 1GTH
and DoiiRlas D 477
_

HOUSES , COTTAGES & . STORES , ALL PARTS
of cltj. IJrennnn. Love Co , 430 1'axton block.

MOVING HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.-
Om

.

Van Ac btorjte Co. , 1415 Farnam Tel 1M5
D479-

LAHQU L.IST. M'CAClUn , 15TH & UODOn
_ I> iSO

fv" nousna , i-LATS , OAUVIN iiuos.icn PAIINAM-

HOUS13S roil KENT. 1113MIS , I'AXTON 11MC-

.TURKINGTON.

.

. CM I1EE HUILDINO
""483

ron itr.NT TWO s AND o ROOM iiot'sns ,

modern. 20 CO and J3 00.V 1 ! Jlolklo. Tlrat
Nut , bank. U-MC37 "

CAl'ITOI llll.b , MODUIIN 11OUSI2. MOUuit-
nta rent Gannett , &OI llrovMi Illock ,

1J M5S1

16it ii. CI.UANID s. CHIJAI * wo N. is ST

HOUSES COTTAGES FLATS AND STORES ,

lame list. Honk & Romino , 303 N Y Life
D M761-M10 *

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES C ROOM
All modern Apply 204 lice bulldlnc D 77-

210ROOM FLAT. NEAR 2ITH. MOI %
crn ; steam litut. Imiulre Llmiulst , JIG S loth

DM121-

NF.W MODERN I1RICIC HOUbE , 8 ROOMS J31
320 N. 23l d D MK)7)

FOR RENT-EAST FRONT RESIDENCE WITH
birn nnd largo grounds 521 Park avenue
Strictly modern Hut1! mid stores In the new
DavldRe building opposite clt > hall John W-
Itolihln * Agent , 1E02 1 arnliniSt DSCS-

8ROOM MODERN FLAT. 701 So UTII. J17 CO-

Vf. . II Melkle , room 60I , First Nil'l Hank
D610

MODERN T-IIOOM HOUSE , VERY DEHIRAI1I.-
Entar pnrk uoi 3 58lh D005-

TENROOM

_
MODERN RIUCIC HOUSE ! U4

Cass Bt . JiOOO W , B Millde , M4 First Nat'l-
Rank. . D-MG04

MODERN s irrr-
D671MIO *

ful homo of ton inoinii ; l r t nf locations , Went
IVmnni I'rlcoery rfafonnblo tn right tnrtlra-
M. . I , Krnnaril &. Kan 310 und Ul J J llrownl-
iloclt. . DC67-

ONM : rivn noovt TioTwl ovn Tiinct>
room house unil utablo , 1CI3 Iou3F

D-C1I 1-

0BIVROOM COITAOE FFRVISHED OR UN-
fiunlFlio.l. , modern S02 So "Oth D-C19 10 *

KIVi : LARGE IIOOMS NICH LOCATION CITY
water , > 12 Fi20 North 1'Jlh D - M 7

SEVEN ROOM MODERN HOUSE. LMIOK-
Mwn. . Uth ( otith of Mamlerson D 7IC7'-

SIXROOM HOUSE WATER SUMMUIt
kitchen Inquire 2i 33 Oiant street

D-M752 0-

KOIl HUNT KIIHMMIUII HOOVIS.

STEAM HKVTED ROOMS. TELEPHONE AND
all conwnlrnct's ; rales reasonable. Pundt Re |
deuce. ! I8 8. I7th Bt , E703-

BOUTH ROOMS-IMC CAPITOL AVE
E M631 R*

'
LARGE FRONT ROOM , tS. ,620 N. 1 TJI.

ROOMS FOR UQlir IIOUBEKEEPINli m-
Dodge. . E-SI730 S

FURNISHED ROOMS. 1708 DOUOUVH RT
[ E-743 It

1 FURNIKHICD ROOMS , HOUSEKEEPINO. 111 !
So , lllh. E 745 13 >

TWO FRONT ROOMS NICELY KCHNIB1IKIK
light houbeketplui ; ; 8. Iltl Clark

E-M757 10*

riiiiMsiui ) IIOOMS AMI

NICE ROOMS. GOOD ROARD. RATES
onable. The Rore. tO0 Hainey 1' t.2MU-

ULEtlANT
'

ROOMS. SINGLE OR ENrtUlTE ,
private bnlh , excellent boorl. 150S Capitol me.

F-M553 7-

DKH1RA11I.K

_
ROOMS , WITH HOARD ; REFEItl-

new. . in N , Hth. F MM7 S

MODERN llltICK , ROOMS AND HOARD ; S3 C-
Ow k. Cll N 19th. F-11C77 10 *

FOU : IIOOMS.-

C

.

CHAMI1ERS FOR RENT. MAN AND WIFE ,
city water ; w t pipe , S19 N. 17th street-

.(1M5U
.

I FRONT ROOMS , lilt LEAVENWORTII BT-

.GMttl
.

BUITE

>

*

OF UNFURNISHED ROOMS ; MODEHN.
616 South ! lh street. G-M713 >

FOR bTOIIKB AMJ OKF1GPS.

FOR RENT. THE 4 8 TORY RRICIC 11U1I.U1.NO-
at til Kamm St. Thlt bulldlne has a fireproof
cement buetnent , coniplett steam Ill-mint fix-
turts

-
; water on all floors , ( as to Apply at-

th * ulllc * ot Ttit Uet. Itil

AOHNTS-

WANTED. . AOKNTS ; ITS PER MONTH AND
expend p ld active men If right , coodi told
by sample only , cnmples , also horse and cur-
MnRA

-

furnished free. Address Jobber , llox &30S ,
Iloston , MUM J is-

tWAvrnnTo HUNT.-

WANTF.D

.

, THREE OR FOUR FURNISHED
rooms for housekeeping. Address K 27. nee.

I K M6118'-

AVANTED. . OFFICE ROOM WITH A I'HYSI-
clan Immediately by a dentist Addre K 42 ,
llee. K 741 9

FURNISHED ROOMS ( THREE ) FOR HOUSE-
kecpln

-
? Address , with partlculirs. terms ,

etc . K 45 , H e K M756 7

PACIFIC STORAOE AND WAREHOUSE CO ,
JOS-01C Jones General Storage and fornnrdlnir-

M4S6
OM. VAN fi. STORAGE. 1415 FARNAM. TEL 1559

M4S5-

AVAM'UU l O I1UV.-

ID

.

HAND FURNITURB & SOVES RROWN'S ,
102 fi. 14th. N-M8I7 M12

WANTED TO HUT. A BTOClf OF OROCERIESor ccneral merchandise , must be chcnp forcash. Address K 27 , lice N-C32
WANTED TO 11UY , COWS AND CHICKENS

1315 Douglas , A. Urodkey. N M701 7

WANTED , AN ELEVATOR ROAD ORADER ATonce , for cash. Addrem 8. O Hunter. Atlantic ,la. , stating where grader can be
seen.NiI703 7-

WANTEDREMIN6TON OR BMIT1I PREMIERtypewriter , state number Address K 40 De-
e.N71S7

.
*

WANTED , A HORSE. OR HORSE ANDbuggy ! plcase utato price. Address 1C 43 Ilce-
N7477 -

Ul

a full
a man ;

the "
B. W.

WANTED , A 1IRSTCI.ASS LIGHT ! CUT-
unikr

-
family cnrrlnEC , will buy horse , har-

ness
¬

and robc-4 If price Is right i i > cnli
i ; iKlnser , 321 B loth street. N M7 8 *

KOIl SAM3 r
ron SALE ruuNiTonu or A n noon

house , good condition li) ) N. lath O H1 8'

ron SAI.H iioiisns , AVAGOHS , ivic.-

CHEAP.

.

. TINE DOUllLE CATIIUAGE AND
harness , also top bUBSV. Aaaresslc " ' '"
or Mrs J. M Cole I'-MCSO 13-

JJ OH SALE , CUEA1' , GOOD MA11E. 3G3-

21'arl.cr. . P-C07-C'_

roil
CKiiiuiMJ. HOG AND CHICKEN

fincichcnpei than " 'all wile C It Lee. "J01
Q 4b7Douglas

10 ii vvn "iouii NIVV: on oi.u
tired , for a Good home-mule buggy , or-

Hrkt clans imlntlnR and repairing see Wm-

1'fclltcr , 27th I e.tvcnworlli Q io3 Blgj-

i oit SAI.IS riNn SODA. TOUNTAIN AND
ilruir . nothing " In Omaha , would
trinV for land IJr. bhcpard. New Life
111.. Q 11611 S-

milCICEN HOO & LAWN TENCE , ALL WIHE.
cheaper than wood Ireorlw , 403 8 Mtli-

Q CCC 12-

CMU'ETS. .
, SILKS

Ii monthly on J10 purcmse. Send postal , will
call with samples. E Hlrsli. 1C29 Kjrer Ave-

.rou

.

SALE. PULL nniss SUIT , CHEAP ;

size , 37 , at Ilubciibtcln's , 14th and rnrnnin-

.rnsEY

.

cow, WITH CAW; , AT SIDE CALL
718 South 29th street after p m QM1. ) 8 *

TOR SALE , UI'HIGIIT MARSHAL PIANO ,

nearly new. cheap 109 N tli. Q-711 S-

nAHDKNS ft 1'AHMS '1O IIHNT. T-

.CI

.

, .

. FIUTA , S17 N l ni-
o 1 ( oJ *

MASSAOI : , IIVTIIS , ITC.-

E

.

SMITH , 1017 HOWARD , ROOM S , MAS
unite nnil steam Latin. T-5CO 7

MRS OR LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE UATH-
pirlou , reitful and curative 417 H lllh up-

italn
-

1 MC4D 8-

I'UHSO.SAr , .

OMAHA DENTAL COLIJ OE 12TH & PACITIC-
Stu. . Teeth tilled with gold , nmiilgam. tingut -
tur pcietm cement and platea made for cunt of-

mattnul only , Teetli extracted and cleaned free-

.VIAVI

.

KOR UTERINE TROIJIlLEa. Sid 3 DEB
Illd . ; ploilclan , consultation or health book
free , JJ W-

UATiia , POST , sio a. UTH ,
U 19-

0RU1TIJRE CURED , NO-

lialn , no detention from biftlncga , refer to
thousand * of riticnts cured Call or write
Thi O li Miller Co. , m-J New York IMi-
liull'Ulir , Omaha.

CURFD S2I 13OARD Or TRADE
* U M635 Jl *

QOOD HOME FOR I1AIUK8 , S N DECATUR.-
U

.
- C9I16-

MO.VKV TO LOAN URAL KST.VTK.

ANTHONY LOAN * TRUST CO , 915 N. Y. L-
.nulck

.
money at lo rate * for choice f nn Isnda

tn lown , iiortl'trn Mliaourl. eaiterr , .

MCINI'.Y TO IXAN) ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real citate. Ilrennan , IOMCa , I'axtan block.-

ON

.

OMAHA PROPEiaY : LOWUST RATES'
bulldlinr loans v anted Fidelity Truet Co-

.TAIIM

.

LOANS. 1 TO 10 YBAIIS ; UOWisv-
ratci. . a rvln Kro . , 1611 raniain St.

W-SM
< PER CENT MONEY ON NEII . IA FARMS

% . 11. Melkle , 1st Nat'l Ilk. , Omaha.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & CITY|'roj) rty. W. Farnain smith & Co , 13N Fjrnim.-
W

.
S

MONEY TO LOAN AT IjOW RATES. THE
O , F. Davis Co. IMS Farnam Bt , W 4M-

SIO. > Ii2 V '1-0 LO > _Clt AI
MONEY TO LOAN , JO. W. W DAYS : FURNI-

tur
-

*. pUnoi. etc, DuO Orten , It. I. llarkcr bile.

SIOMJV TO LOA.V CH.fTTUI.S.C-

ontinued.

.

( .)

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
her e , wagons , etc. , nt lowest r t <i In city
no removal of goods : strictly confidential ; yet
can piy the lean off nt any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .

SOS So 16th St.

CllA > CHS.-

J200

.

INVESTED EARNS > SO WEEKLY ; NO
stock speculation or gold mine Investment , jou
control capital , nfth successful jcar ; partlcu-
lars free. Chane & Campbell , 1 > Union Square ,

New York. Y-M267 M23

FOR SALE AT A SNAP-TUB NEATEST AND
"nosl complete grocery business In Great Falls ,

For particulars write 1C , Murray , Box 55 Oreat
Falls Montana.

STOCK ) INVOICE J2.300 NEW
cowls , Nebraska town , population 7,000 J. J.-

Gibson.
.

. Cll First National bank. Y S26M14-

1"OR RALE COMPLETE CHOP HOUSE OUT-
nt.

-
. 12H llnnicy. Y-740 7 *

WANTED. A GOOD , RKLIARLE MAN TO-

tnkf half Interest with mo In n good plying
buslncis ; no fnke will stand the test : 1 am
already In other business , but have taken up-
tlilx plan of fortune , for thcro Is moro money
In It best of city and stnto reference given
and taken ; must have J'M cash Address 1C

41. Rce T-M7a 7 *

i-on CACII vxr.n.

SALOON , ONK OF THE REST. J. J. OH1SON,
C14 First National bank building Z-MCS3

FOR SALH IU3AL

GREAT RARGAINS IN HOUSES AND LOTS
In any and every ptrt of the city , north east
south nnd west , ranging from J350 to I",000 or
16 000 and upwards. Any terms desired Hernia ,

1'axton block. RE J75

"Reading makes man ,
conference , writing
an exact man and advertising

successful man.
Baconized by B.

and

<

SAI.li-

itAiimvoon

WIIEBL-
Sriililir

and

nilAPEIUES. DUESSnOODS

VIHVOVANT.-

MIIS. CLAIRVOYANT

"MASSAOE SIME

PERMANENTLY.

UJI625-

HAl7DNESS

Nebraska.-
WH93

bldg

UNIMPROVED

X49J-

IIUSIMISS

Y531-

QROCKRY

ready

IIOUSUS. U3TS. TAIIMS. LANDS IRAN'SGee 1' . Uemla Heal L'statc Co. . 1'aiton lllock-
.RE503

.

U 11ARGA1NS. J2C09. J3,75o TO1C COO , see Photos t ictli nnd IMrnam ; MorVeUldc. J. J. Gibbon. 514 First Nat. Bank Hhhr-
RE 501-

HAROAIN. . ONLY TOO 00 FOR LARGE IXT OVKrndeat IMh and Corby 6tro t fnr.vln llros. icn Farnam birect. R
FOR 8ALE-A CIIKKRFU1U DEUailTritLhome The rno t desirable rc Idcnce for tlpprlco on Ucn Farnam St. Eleven roams harlwood finish , modern In e > ery resp t ciccmcIfehtera throughout the house ; cm light cnHrehou e from other floor , breaking tubes andcill bells , beautiful Ia n Owner lenvInB thecity. It us Fhow joii the property

SNAP , ON 18TH ST NEAR IJODOIlVcr,
feet. J2.700 John N. . opp p? o-

RE M6S-

SCOTTAGE. . JIMOOO. ANOTHER , Jl SOO 00-
on

-

lst "a > me"tw
JtE M730 8-

It KM' HOTHLS.-

H

.

UnNT OP 30 "OOMS , AMES AVE24th St. . opposite , exposition srounds almostnew rent reasonable , llemis , Paxtoii blk-
MS49

HOTEL OF 18 ROOMS FURNIMIEDINQUIREon picmlses , 318 S. 12th St.

LOST.

PARTY WHO FOUND NER. COAL & I.IMFCo , pnpers nt 9th and Jackson Sa urday pleasekeep money nnd return papeis to SOI H ist | , St 'Lost 715

SHOIITIIVM ) AMI TVl-nwillTlNG.
A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , CIS N. "Y. LIFlTG-

04
AT OMAHA 11US COLLEGE. 10TH & DOUGLAS_____ _ MB

3 1AT.1VODni'; : TVPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES"Tjpewrlter & faupplles Co , ids

> T.-

H.

.

. C RURR , PUHLIC ACCOUNTANT. 1617
1 " """" -MC42-MC *

MASO.V WOltK .

J. P. HEALY , ISM CLARK STREET
MSC7 MI-

3HMI'LOVIinNT

___
_

OI'KIOIJ.
AMERICAN AND GERMAN EMPLOYMENT

bureau. 1521 Dodge. Telephone ,
870.rMSC3_ Jyl3

HORSES ONLY , HOARD FENCES. SPRING
water. A. W. Phelps & Son. 207 N. Y Life

CM Sl-

Kr.VAXCIAL. .

LIFE 1NS.1OUCIE3 BOUGHT. W. P. HOLDENC-
OS

siumvAi.ics.1-
XDR

.

NATURAL STONE WALKS , TEL 492 Oil
send postal to A , Stutzer , 330 Uoanl Trade ,

M731 JuneS *

ASTHOLOUV.

PROFESSOR A MASERY OF EOYPT PALM-
Islry

-
and astrology , the wonder or the age *

past , present and future told or no charge , at
2020 llarney St. , Omaha Neb. 11545 ;

MUSIC , AHT AM )

QEORGB 1'. OELLENRECK. HANJO. MANDo-
Hn and guitar teacher , 1M7 Fumam btrcet,
Tel 223. KS-

I >AW.MIUOKIIIS.
. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N , II ST ,

C-

03ruiiMTimn I-ACKKII.
M. S WAIJCIN , FURNITURB PACKING. UP-

bolstering , repairing , mattreii. feathm renovat-
ed

¬

; price * reduced. Tel , 1331. 2111 Cumins' .

MJ

TIED UP BY

Another Complication ) js Developed in the
Water Works Pojntroversy ,

STOP PAYMENT OF WATER COMPANY BILLS

llauni n nil rnrrcll I AlIvRc Collusion
111 ( ho Mutter oB-AUoirltiK ( lie

CInliii * AlleRcO. ( D He Duo
from the City.

Another complication developed la the
waler works case yesterday when J. B ,

naum and Dan Farrcll , Jr , nied a petition
tn the district court , asking that the offlclala-
of the city bo enjoined from paying the 1896

bills of the Omaha Water company , amount-
Ing

-

to 43373.CO , which wcro allowed by the
city council at the meeting last Tuesday
night. Juilgo Keysor granted a restraining
order as asked , which will bo In force untl
May 17 , when the case la set for hearing.

The petition of the plaintiffs Is an ex-

haustive
¬

document , which recites at length
the history of the Omaha plant up to thla-
time. . No now points are brought out , but
the prayer for an Injunction Is based on the
same objections to the pa > ment of the bills
as have been urged all through the extended
controversy.

The ordinance by which the c'iglnal con-

tract
¬

was granted Is reproduced , as well as
the subsequent assignment to the American
Water Works company. It Is alleged that
the whole tenor of the ordinance and con-

tract
¬

Indicates that It was not contemplated
that the plant should pasa Into othtfr hands ,

except with the consent of the city. The fore-

closure
¬

proceedings by which ho plant camu
Into the possession of the prc ciit company
uro related , and It Is charged that the Farm-
era'

-
Loan and Trust company , disregarding

the rlghti of the stockholders , began acting
In collusion with certain persons , who pre-
tended

¬

to act as bondholders , to create a new
corporation under the laws of the state of
Maine , to whom the property should bo
com eyed. It Is further alleged that It was
and Is yet the purpose of thla now corpora-
tion

¬

to encumber the franchise by new Issues
of stock bonds amounting to $11,700,000-

.HND
.

OP Tim FRANCHISE.
The petitioners assert that the Judicial sale

of tliB property under fordosure proceedings
terminated all tie lights of the franchise on
account of the failure of the American Water-
Works company lo continue to operate the
plant , that the ownership of the property
was thereby vested In the city and tint the
provision In the contract relating to the com-
pensation

¬

therefor was a condition subsequent
and iiot precedent. Oil the strength of these
representations the petitioners contend that
to grant any privilege or recognition to the
Omaha Water company would grant a new
franchise as effect holy aa though no franchise
had heretofore been In existence. They al-

lege
¬

that the Omaha Water company has no
right to operate the pHnt and that all Its
proceedings In tint direction are In violation
of law and against public policy , that the
case of the city of Omaha , against the Farm ¬

ers' Loan and Trust corapiny to compel the
forfeiture of the franchise at the American

NOW TO FSP OUT.

rill a bottle or common Blass with urine
and let H Bland twenty-four hours ; a sedi-
ment

¬

or eettllns indicates an unhealthy
condition of tlio kidneys. When urine
stains linen It Is positive1" evidence of kid-
ney

¬

trouble. Too frequent dcslro to uri-
nate

¬

or pain In tbo back is also convin-
cing

¬

proof that the kldncjs and bladder
are out of order.

WHAT TO HO.
*There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed , that Dr.Kilmer's Swamp-
Hoot , the great Kidney remedy , fulfills
every wish in relieving pain In the back ,

kldnejs , liver , bladder and every part of
the urinary passages. It coi reels Inability
to hold urlno and scalding pain in passing
It , or bad effects following use of liquor ,

wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleas-

ant
¬

necessity ot being compelllsd to get up
many times during the night to urinate
The mild and the extraordinary effect of-

SwampHoot is soon realized. It stands the
highest for its wonderful cures of the most
distressing cases If you need a medicine
you should have tha best. Sold by drugl-

Bta

-

? , price fifty cents and one dollar. You

may have a rnrnplc bottle and pamphlet both
sent free by mall. Mention The Omaha Dally
Uco and send your address to Dr. Kilmer &

Co , Utnghamton , N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper guarantee the genuineness ot tbl #
offer.

SUES & CO. ,

PATENT SOLICI10KS-
Bco llulltllnz.Omulin Neb
Advice nnd 1'itcnt llool-

cnini :

ANY KNOWN MAKE
UA HUM gfni prepaid an > where.

Send stamp for list and particulars.
BICYCLE SADDLE CXCIUNGE , 2G West B'way , N. Y

RAILWAY TIME CARD

I.PIVS IIIURLLNOTON MO RIVLR | Arilves-
OmahaUnlpii| IJipot , JOt'i & MasonSta._ | Omaha

"8.35am Denver Express l.3am)

4 Sopm.Llllv HII's Mont & I'ucet Snd Ex. 4-OJpm
4 35pm Denver Expre- . _ . 4.0jpm
70Jpm.Lincoln laical (ex. faundas ) . . . 7:4pm:
Z.Mpin.Lincoln Lueal (ex. Sunday.ll:30am:

.caves ( CHICAGO , UURLINGTON &. Q | Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Maoon Sis ' Omaha
6.05pm Cr'eago Vestibule S.OOa-
mg.tgam Chliaeo Express 4.15pm-
7.50pm . . .CIllcaK'J i St , Louis Express. . . . K.JOui-
nl(0uin: Paclllc Junction Local C.lOpm

Fast Mall Z.tOpm

;eave iLllll'AOO. MIL &. hTPAUL ( Arrives
OmahatJnloriDeiot_ , 10th Ai Manon Stu | Omulm-
C 3CpniT. , , .Chicago Limited 8,0oam
1 00am . .ChlCBKo Express ( e , faundap. . . 3.2- pm-

jpaTeTrCHlCACSO & NOllTHVVEST1N jArrlvea"-
Om ha | Union Depot , 10th & Mneon Sis | Omaha
0 ram' . . Eastern ExpretM 77. , 340pm;

445pin! Vtstlbuled LlmlUd B:4Dpm:

5 Mpin St 1'aul Express 8 30am
0 10am bt. Paul Limited. , . . , ! ,0pm-
t soani Bloux Qlty Locfl IlilOpm-
0,30pm Omaha-Chicago 8pval( ! S.OOa-

mMUtourl Valley Local 9.30am
Except Sunday. ' * Except SonUa ) .

Leavea ICHICAOO. R. I , & l'ACIFICArrlves-
OmahalUnlon

|
Depot , 10th & Manon hts | Om hx-

EAfaT. .

0 40am.Atlantic Express ( ex;, Sunday ) , .
700pm Nil nt Eipws. 8,15am
4 LOpm.Chicago Vestlbuled Limited . . . l:35pm:
4 Minn. . St Paul Vettlbuled Limited. . . . l35pm-

1.40pm

!.Colorado Limited. 4 'Xlpm

.eavui I C. Sf "P7 , M STo ! ( Arrltes-
Oinahal Depot. 15th & Webttfr Bta. | Omilia-
T3fipni.Slo4i: City Express ( ex Bun.ll55am) ;

8. 15am , . . .Bloux city Accomrahiiatton , , . 8.00pm-
6.18pm. St Paul LlmttiM.. 9.101m

Leave * I r. E. & HO. VAM.KY. I Arrive *
Oinahal Depot , 15th & WehVtpr Sts. | Omaha

"s.OOpm Fnst Mall anil IiJi r? 5.00pm
3.00pmex( Bat. ) Wjo. ix. c x Men . . S:00p-
m7Mam..Fremont

:
: Local (Sundit ) * only ) . ,

7.50am Norfolk Hipreis ( . Bun ) . . . . 103arne-
.lSpni. . . . . ht. 1'uul ixiwa| S.lCam-

I eavrs I K. C , , ST. J "eTcTu ( Arrives"-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th . Maeon Sl | Omaha
9 09am "i.Karunt City Day Kxprcsu . . C.lOpm-

10.00pm K. C Night ix via U. 1' . Trans . 6 Mam
*

Leaves I MISSOUm PACIFIC. jArrlves
Omaha ) Depot , 15th .__ ler Bis. | Omaha
r.COpm Nibra ka & Kansaa Limited , . 12Upm-
i:30pm: Kan as City KxprcM 800am
2 ; 15pm. . .Nebraska Local (ex. Sun ) . . . 8 00am-

Le
"

ve | "BIOUX C1TV & l'ACiriC. | Arrlv S
Omaha | Depot , 151li & Webtler 8I . I Omilu-

St. . 1'nul Limited 9,10am-

aves> BIOUX CITY & PACIFIO fArriveT-
OniahttlUnlon Depot. 10th & Motion Sts | Omaha
C40am. . ..St. Paul Passenger.11.10pm-
7.30am.Sioux City Passenger . 05pm-
B55pm. 8L. Paul Limited . . . . Mam-

.eaves. I V UJAlirnLvTLWAY ( Arrives
_OmahaynlonDeiKt| , 10th & Maflon Bts [ Omaha

4 80pm . . . . . . . . . .jjCanpn Ball . . .. . .tl:30: m
Leaves I ONION PACIFIC

* ; rArrlve"1-
OmahalUnlon D > pol , 10th & Maaon Bts Omaha
8 Mam.Overland Limited. 4 4Spm-
J.ICpm Rest'ce & Stromib'E Kx ( ex Sun ) . 1.50p-
mt'tlrm .Orand Island Express (ex Sun ) , . 1.50pm-
t:39pm: .Fait M II. 10 ZOani

Waltr Works companr and to establish th
right ot the city to take po sc? lon ot ant
oporale the plant 1s now, pending In th
United Stalre circuit court and that th-
Omatia Water company has entered Into col-

luslon wllh a majority of the present clt
council to secure the recognition of the com
Hfttiy , so that the company w"l thereby b
enabled to defeat thc suit of the city In th
Untied Slates court. It Is further allcgci
( hat It was planned that Acting Mn.v-
oBlngham

.
should sign the warrants during th

absence of ''Mayor Uroatch It Is also allege
that the charges of the water company ar-
cxcrullant ami unreasonable.

The court Is asked lo enjoin Iho acting
mayor from approving the ordinance and th
city council from passing the same over hi-

veto. . It ho should decide (o veto It. Also t
restrain the acting mayor and the comptrollo
from signing the warrants nnd the rlty trcas-
urer from injlng them It they are pre-
sented ,

The ordinance which contains the appro-
priation for hIrani rental for IS1G vvue
signed by Acting .Major Ulngham Wednesday
morning The warrants wcro then author-
Ized , and could have been obtained by the
water company any tlmo Wednesday The
lighting fund contained mifllclcnt funds to
take up the warrants , with several thou-
sand dollars to spare , and the Omaha Water
company could have had the money Wcdncs
day If Its officials had demanded payment
Utit no demand won made for the warrants
and they were- still In the hands of the coinp-
.troller

.
when a copy of the restraining order

Issued by Judge Kejeor was served on each
of the city officials yesterday.-

VICWS
.

OF UINQHAM.
Acting Mayor Dlngbam said jcslcrdaj

that when ho approved the ordinance Co-
ntaining

¬

the bills of the water company ho
did not In any way Jeopardize the rlghta or
Interests of the city. He had refused to
approve the ordinance until a formal stipu-
lation

¬

by which the Interests of the city In
the milt now- pending were fully protected
had been drawn and signed , both by the
official of the water company and the city
attornny. This stipulation Is now on file , and
It ex | > ro alv provides that In paving these
bills the city doca not waive any rights it
claims to possess In the suit , nnd furthci that
by such payment the city docs not recognize
or confirm any claim of the water company
as expressed In Ha answer In the said suit ,
and that It shall not he considered aa a rati-
fication

¬

of any alignment , transfer or con-
vejancc.

-
. This Is signed by 13. L nierbovvcr.

general malinger of the water company. J. M.
Woolworth and U S Hall , attornojs for the
company , and by City Attorney Council-

."With
.

this stipulation on file and agreed
to by all parties , " continued Major Illngham ,

"thero can bo no question but that the cltj
is fully protected. No one has contended that
tlm bills vvero not a legal claim agilnst the
city and should not bo paid The only ques-
tion

¬

was whether the water company would
accept the pajment with a written stipula-
tion

¬

like the one now on file. In his veto
message of March 9 on the same subject
Major Uroatch said'If the city now pijs
hydrant rentals to the Omaha Water com ¬

pany. It might well be claimed thit by such
action it had also ratHled the pretended ns-
slgnment

-
or purchase under which the Omiha

Water companj claims. If payment can
bo made of any just bill for water furnished
In such a manner as will not prejudice the
rights of the city , I will cheerfully approve
the same. I am advised th-xt this might bo
done If the water company would enter Into
a wiltten stipulation with the city that any
pajment made by the city would not bo con-
sidered

¬

or In any nitnner construed as a
recognition of Its claim that It Is possessed
of any rights granted by the original con-
tract

¬

and franchise. '
"It Is evident that In my approval of Iho-

ordinance I acted exactly along the lines laid
down by Mayor Droatch In his veto message
and as ho had slj' silted ho would
act If the matter was brought before him In
the same way."

WAvrs TO Hivruitx TO GERMANY.

Life iv Kli lli-r Dniuvlilcr In TIiU Coun-
try

¬

Ullll ( IIHllll ( .
All old , graj-haired woman barely able to

walk , owing to the weight of years which
hung upon her shoulders , tottered Into the
poll co station last evening and told a sad
tale of penury (o Matron Dennett. She stated
tint she was 7C jears of ago and had lived
the greater portion of her life within a
short distance of Hamburg , Germany. She
gave the name ot Mrs. Josephine Kunre.
The motnei of n largo family , she had lived
in quiet happiness upon a farm with hei-

husbind and children. About live jcars ago
her eldest daughter married a joung man
named Adolph Johnson and then removed to
this country. Johnson and his wife arc
living on a farm about four mllca west of-

Florence. .

Shortly afterward tlio father died and the
rest of the children married or died and vvero
scattered far and wide. Mrs Kuno went to-

llvo with hci youngest daughter and was
accorded a good homo.

Last May she re'cclved a number ot let-
ters

¬

from her daughter in this country , who
wished the mother to coma here and pass the
last dajs of her llfo. Mrs. Kuruo undertook
the long trip and has been with the Johnson
family evci since arriving In this country.

Life on tlio farm , however , as depleted by
tint daughte-r was not a bed of rct cs for the
old mother. She asserts she was obliged to
rise lit tlio morning at 1 o'clock , milk five
cows and do all the other drudgery about
tlio place. This , she sajs , was not all , for
In addition she received the abuse of tbo en-

tire
-

family. At length being unable to stand
the unnatural treatment , the aged woman
started out on foot for this city and walked
the entire distance from the farm to Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Kunzo'a clothing Is scanty and of the
cheapest variety , jet faultlessly neat. Her
hands , which she icpeatcdly wrung
telling her story to the police matron , arc
scarred and seamed with hard labor and
the aged frame slioua Indications of having
nearly reached tlio limit of Its earthly so-

journ
¬

,

Mrs. Ktinzo said that she had a wealthy
undo residing In this city , and It was in the
linpes of getting assistance from him in the
way of transportation back to the old country
that she had undertaken the long walk. The
undo Is at present absent from the city , but
Is expected homo shortly and in the Interim
the aged woman will bo given the limited
accommodations of the pollco station.-

ATTHACTIO.V

.

KOIl JUM3 HACKS.-

.VcKTiilliitliiK'

.

f i° n Motor Vehicle to-
Ilnc'e i lli a HorNu.

The executive conunlttcn of the Fair and
Speed association spent most ot the tlmo ot
their meeting yesterday In arranging the
smaller details for the coming race meet ,

Secretary Mount reported that the track la-

In flr t-clam condition , The stables are al-

most
¬

full of horses now ,

The committee1 Instructed the secretary lo
correspond with the Woods Motor Vehicle
company for tbo purpose of securing a horse-
less

¬

carriage as a feature of tbo meet , Ilie
vehicle U run by ail electric motor. It U-

te race with tbo fastest horeo on the grounds.
The meeting watt attended by Secretary

nogga of the Lincoln Speed association ,

which holds a meeting directly at the con-

clusion
¬

of thn Omaha meeting. Mr. Hoggs
stated that the prospects for tbo Lincoln
meet were very good ,

VoIiiiitre-rH * > MV Quartern.-
Aflor

.

working all winter In a small room
on South Thirteenth street , the Volunteers
of America have removed to more comfortable
quarters at 1317-1310 Douglas street. The
first meeting waa held Wednesday night with
a largo attendance. Gospel services will be-

held night at 8 o'clock-

.fii'OTKr

.

Mcrcer'N Condition.
The condition of Councilman George

Mercer Is very much Improved , and unless
bo has a relapse ho will be able to bo out
and attend to business within the next two
weeks ,

TaUcH HIM IIINIIHU Sou Home ,

Hdward Sweazejn young man of wealthy
parents who are reuldents of Hock Island ,

vvua at the pollco station yesterday after-
noon

¬

vrlth lila father , C , r , Hweazey. The
youim man has been confined In an Insane
asylum for soverul years , but u Hhort tlmo
ago wan released , an It waa thought that he
wan cured of his malady. Ho IB tiKuIn auf-
ferlim

-
fiom nil Impaired mind. Ho VVUH lo-

cated
¬

at Grand Island yeaterduy mornliiR
and brought to thla ellj- . where hla father
requested the usslaMnca of ii couple of ofl-
lccr

-
In placing liltn upon an eustboundi-

raln. . _
in-Ill for !2niliczcpinent| ,

William J, Morrison , formerly collector
'or the Omaha Van company, charged with
ho embezzlement of { 73 from hla former
implojerx , was yesterday bound over to-
ho district court by Judge Gordon , The

> ends were $COO.

WOULD MAKE ANANIAS BLUSH

Wonderful Imagination of ft Man Whose
Record is Not of the Best.-

LAUFMAN

.

, ALIAS BOWMAN , WEAVES A YARN

In Mlnnrnpntla lie llrrctuut * 111 *

Dcndibuit n.Tpcrli-iioc * In Onmliii ,

but fall * to DrtnJI .Some of-

tlio Interesting I'ncdi.-

W.

.

. A. Laufraan , n traveling man of the
northwest and at present a resident oi
Minneapolis , has created a sensation tn that
town by giving It out cold that ho Is ono
risen from the dead. In the tale that ho
recites to the reporter of a Minneapolis
paper of his experience tn this line ho

falls to tell of his experience In this city ,
where ho was known as W , C. How man
When his two experiences arc considered In
the fullness of their beauty , Lauf man-Dow -

man will be recorded on the pages of history
at a close second to Ananias and
Muncliauscn.

The last scenes of Mr. Ltvufm.in's latest
romance are laid In this city and Council
UlufTs. Hero It was ho died and arose from
the dead. The earlier chapters of the
romance arc placed In Marlon , Ind. . where.-
In

.

18S7 , ho was married to nmma U. Miller.
Ills life was until some two jeans
ago. when ho nnd his wife removed to-

Mankato. . There his "strango cxpcrlencei"b-
egan. . Ho began to a goneness tn his
stomach , so he relates to the Minneapolis
reporter. Ho thought this was duo to the
fact that ho allowed too long n time to
elapse between meals , but the name con-

dition
¬

continued after ho had started to
pay more attention to his feed.

However , Mr. Laufman partially recovered
and ho and his wife lemoved to Council
Bluffs. Thpro 'he goneness again made Itiolf-
manifest. . The mjfltery of the whole thing
was solved one night , when Mr. Laufman-
iccldcntally picked up a paper In his wife's
bed chamber. "It was a prescription given
jy a notorious woman In Omaln , " EH > S Mr-

Liiufman , "who has the reputation of having
poisoned several people who vvero In the way
if largo estates. " A further search brought
.11 light a bottle of Indian hemp.

DEAD AND HEADY FOR UUIUAL.
After three discoveries Mr. Laufman ac-

cused
¬

his wife of poisoning him. She
.hercat became very restless , moined and
cried and was very hysterical , and looked at-

icr husband with a stiango look In her e > es
The next morning she packed up and de-

larted
-

fop other climes. It was too late for
Mr. Laufman , however , who continues his
story as follows :

"I took sick and was removed to a hospital
n Omaha. There I had an experience which
ovv men have lived to tell about. Under
ln Influence of the drug I sink Into a con-

dition
¬

which , by the phjslclans , win cnllod-
loath. . This was on December 1C! , 1S5G. The
lectors pronounced mo dead nnd my body
vas turned ovei to M. Maul's undertaking

establishment for preparation for shipment
t was given out that I had died of heart
llseaso "

Mr. Liufaan had n pretty time of It-

n the death chamber. On the fatal morning
10 became aware of an. Indescribable scnsa-
lon , similar to that produced by Third ward

corn julca. It began at his feet and snapped
clear through his frame and came out of-

ho top of his head. He became conscious of-

omcthlng like a hall of yarn being released ,

and then ho found himself In the foun of a
nan looking on his own body. Theicafter-

he made a trip about the city. At Sixteenth
and California "avenue" ho tried to slap an
acquaintance on the back and went clear
hrough him. Ho saw his 1> ody packed In-

co. . and altogether had a bully time.
Finally the doctors decided upon a post-

nortem
-

examination of the body , and nntu-
rnlly

-
Mr. Lniifman was Interested In this

'ho phjslclans began to cut the body nnd-
itr. . Laufman felt some shocks. Pretty soon
10 was conscious of some excruciating palna

and tno llrst thing ho knew ho was In lilo-

ody again. IIo was dead exactly thlrt > -
ovcn hours and fifty-eight minutes hj the
own clock-

.ANOTIinia
.

STOHY OP DEATH.-
Thcso

.

are the details of Mr. Laufman's-
etoiy. . In one particular he Is correct. He
vas in Omaha at the time , hut then his name
vas W. C , Dow man. At that time lie also

gave It out that he was dead , but the clr-
mmstances

-
of the demise were slightly dif ¬

ferent. In fact , he has Improved the story
all around.

The news of Mr. Bowman's death was
jrought to this city by his wife. She showed

a letter from one of her husband's friends , In-

vhlcb It was set out that How man had been
lorilbly murdered , and that his body was

still at large somewhere The police were
called In , and a search was made foi the
nurdercd man. In a couple of days the body
vas located In a flat on St Mnij'n avenue

near Eighteenth street. There Mr , Howman
vas living with a woman , and was going
4 the plain name of Smith. lid was found

o be very much alive.-
As

.

soon as the news of the wife's presence
) ecamo public property Mr. Howman tried to-

ulntly slip aw ay. Ho went to Council IJluffs ,

mt got no further , because his wife got wind
f his movements .mil follow ed him. She
apturcd him on iDioadway and made him
ome back with her to this city.-

Mr.
.

. Howman was tr > lng to shako his wife
nd Incidentally to get away with some
3GOO , of which , ho said In his letter ho had

) cen robbed. ''Ho managed to blow In pretty
icarly the entire amount upon himself uml-
ils now love before he was corraled by lib
vlfo.

lln > ilriia lli-nln IluIIilliiK.-
A

.

permit was Issued to Haydcn Dros. yes-
crday

-

for a largo four-story and base-
ment

¬

addition to their present btoro building
Workmen are now tearing down the brick
lots on Dodge street In the rear of the
laydcn building , and these will bo Imme-
llatcly

-
replaced by a brick and Iron etrnc-

uro
-

whlfh will cover the entire lot , 43x132-
cet. . The new building will be of the name
iclgbt and appearance ns the present store ,

t Is expected to cost about { 25,000

Will Prill for ( lie Cull.
The Tliurston Jllflca of this city have ro-

olvcd
-

a challenge from the Delknap Hides
of San Antonio , Tex. , to contest for the
lalvcston cup , the trophy which Is now
leld by the Thurstons. The boyg have ac-
epted

-
the challenge , and will defend their

Ight to the prize at the Interstate drill that
will occur at San Antonio In July ,

J'rriiNiirrr KilvrarilH Kllrn Illx Iliuiil.
City Treasurer Kdwards (lied lila official

mnd with City Clerk Hlgby yesterday. The
nnd Is In the sum of $200,000 , as U'qulred ,

nd Is Hlgncd by the Fidelity and Deposit
Surety company of Uultlmoro. This Is the
amo concern that furnished his previous
ond. The bond Is approved by Judge
labaugb of the district court.

1 KltllOllS IJf Tlin OITV CIIAItTRIt.

CUT Attorney Council' * Vlprr * Upon
( lip Sulijrrt.

The Information that It had been discovered
that an error Ind been made In the enroll *

nicnt of section 110 of Iho novr charter , which
relates to paving , was heard with some mis-

givings
¬

by citizens who realise that a con-

sldorablo
-

nmonut of pnlng must be dons
this sear If the streets of the city rp to
present n. favorable appearance during the
exposition It develops , however , that the
sentence that w omitted by the enrolling
clerk docs not affect the validity of the sec-
tion

¬

It Is merely explanatory , and , If neces-
sary

¬

can bo supplied by ordinance-
.Iho

.

section provides that the material for
paving shall bo designated In the- petition In ,

such general terms as shall admit of the
widest latitude tn competition. "Tho desig-
nation

¬

shall not specify , If the material bo
asphalt , stonp or brick , AS nsphalt , stone or-
brick" and then the committee clause sup-
plies

¬

the explanation "from any specific lo-
cality

¬

, quarry or kiln , but simply sheet or
block asphalt , sandstone , granite or lirlck ;
The specifications for dimensions , qualities ,
manner of lajlng and dimension * , and the
proportions of materials slnll be left to th
city engineer , subject to approval , ai olse-
vvhcre

-
provided In this net"

City Attorney Council unya that the omls-
slou

-
Is not etrlous , ns the meaning la clearly

conveyed In the first sentence , which wn *
properly cut oiled If It H dealred to fur-
ther

¬

qualify the general provision that th
doslgiutlot shall admit of the greatest lati-
tude

¬
in competition It can properly bo don *

by ordinal co.
With regard lo the proceedings In qua

warrantn to test the validity of the now
charter and the right of Mayor-elect Mooren-
to hold the office , tlio effects are more serious.
Whllo the supreme court decided that thcso
proceedings could not properly bo brought
until after the new ofllcl.ilj had taken their
floats , the bringing of such proceedings after
May 10, ns Indicated would embarrass thecity In several ways. It Is generally bo-
lleved

-
that the proceedings would bo &

farce so far as any possibility of success Is
concerned , but aside from that , the mere
fact the the validity of the charter Is In
dispute would bo a tremendous blow to thecity The renewal bonds for which the char¬
ter provides could not bo dlspoaod.-
of

.

until Its legality was sus-
tained

¬
nnd the result would bo-

to force the city to bankruptcy. Tlio bonded
obligations are now being met by means of
loans secured from the Omaha banks until
such time ns the proceeds of the bonds ho-
coine

-
available , but the banks could not bo

expected to carry the city through the year.-
If

.
the controversy over the charter ohould

not he Immediately settled , the city would
bo absolutely unable to meet Its obligations
on account of the fact that the Issue ot
nearly $400,000 In bonds was tied up.

Another result , vvhleh Is considered ,

scarcely less serious , would bo the tnablllty-
to sell Intersection bonds which wore voteil-
at the last election and under the provisions
of the new chatter This would mean that
no paving could bo done this jcar nnd that
when the visitors come to the exposition In-

1S3S. . they would find the streets In exactly
the same condition they are today , plus the
wear nnd tear of another jenr. Petitions aio
already nearly icndy for about n dozen new
paving districts and a controversy over the ,
charter would nullify all proceedings In that
dltcctlo-
n.iis

.

ivo HIASO > an nn AIHAID.-

Mr

.

* . SlinniKiii'.M lliiNlinnil Itovr DoIiiH-
I'l o Yours for ( lit Slitc.

The cause for one of the communications
received by the chief ot police yesterday
was an Item In The Heo eomo time ago to
the effect that ono J. Shannon had been ,

arrested for burglarj In this city. The writer
of the communication was Mrs. Laura Shan-
non

¬

of Denver , Colo. In her letter Mrs.
Shannon states that slio believes that tha
Shannon , named Is her divorced husband ,
Frank. She desires to know what disposi-
tion

¬

was made of the man. She alleges that :

her husband had threatened to kill her be-

cause
-

she had Instituted divorce proceedings
against him. The husband lo nald to Uavo
como to Omaha after leaving Denver.-

If
.

Burglar Shannon Is Divorced Husband
Shannon , Mrs. Shannon may lest easy.V. .
J. Shannon was convicted at tlio last term
of the district court of the burglary of-
Magln's tailor shop at Twelfth anj Douglas
streets , and was sentenced to five yean, la-
the penitentiary. Ho Is supposed to bo the
man , as ho told the police officials that his
form r homo was Denver , where he had a
family living-

.Cnrrrotx
.

n MI.MNliitrmciit.
OMAHA , May fi To the Editor of The

lice Erroneous statements In refercnco to
the Orn ilia schools have been nirulo and
busily circulated It bus been icpeiitedly
said Unit the cost per pupil nnd the Mlnrleu
paid tencheis urp lower thnn In other cities.
This Is not conept tln tiuth being the
directly opposite In this connection the
schools of Kniis is flly huve been con-
htiintly

-
tliilist before UB The following1

statements are taken from Into reports oC
the Doirds of Education In Omaha and
Kansas C'lty : Yeirly rnst per pupil In-
Omihti , $ lSfi ; In Knnsis Cltv , til 11-

7Hotb reports tire Imscd on average dilly
attendance , but that of Oimiha Is the cost
of teachers only , while the smaller film lit
Kansas City Includes the ro.st of olllccrn ,

teachers and jinltoia. If It were llgurcd-
on the simo basis as Omaha It would bo-
Htlll luvvi r

The average monthly salary paid to
woman teachers Is. In Omaha , 71.70 ! li
Kansas City , $0311-

A STICKLER FOR TRUTH.-

Ca

.

hi Cruel (11 HIM HorNf.
Charles Gahl , a Httlo Germ in living out

In I5cnon Place , wns arrested yesterday
for cruelty to animals. Ho was bcatliif ; n
sorry looking plug1 over thn hack with a-
bairel stave when taken Into custody by
the olllcer. The nondescript vehicle and
animal ucre hauled to the police station
behind tlm patiol wagon and the horse
offered some oata He look a larpo mouth-
full of the grain and aftei rollliu ; It aiouncl
111 his mouth for a few inlniilps nttqmp'cd-
to HW allow It It wns n dismal failure. The
horHO was suffering fiotn nn aggravated
case of dy.spi psla ami was accordingly shot
last evening In ai-eordnnco with orders Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Cordon

SiiNiirrd'd of SlriilliiK I cnil I'lpi' .
IHlltoMuiphy nnd William llynn , n couple

of suspicious diameters weio arrested
near Fouileenth nnd Locust streets vvhllo
rushing a can yesterday , aio supposc-d to bs-
a couple of lead pipe UileveH. ] ) etootlvc"
located a. quantity of lead pipe ycHtetday
which had evidently hoc n cut out of vacant
buildings by the two men. The pipe , to-

gether
¬

with a iiiiaiiltt ) of zinc , had been
sold to the Junk dealer nt Twenty-second
and Hticots by Ryan. A now coin-
plaint charging- burglary will bo lodged
against the men ,

hd'llcU mi Hlllcvr.
Harry Nightingale unw arrcxtcd yesterday

for Interfering with olllcers. He not
only did this , but .stiutk one of them In the
mouth vvhllo they were attempting to place
Illllle Murphy under arrcHt near Fourteenth
and Locust streets. It Is thought that hoI-
H also connected with a Knnx of lead plpu
thieves , who are also In custody.-

N

.

'TV (InaHrriiiiiHtrr Arrlvcx.
Colonel Marshall , founerly clilnf quurlcr-

master of the Department of Columbia , Ima
arrived and hau been Installed as chiefquartermaster of the Dtpartnu-nt of the
Plutto.

GOLD DUST.

All Cleaning
about the house , paint , floors , pots
and pans , dishes and glassware ,

silver and tinware , can be done
better , quicker and cheaper with

,
WASHINfi
than with any other cleansing
compound. largest package ¬

greatest economy.
THE W. E. FAIRBAHK COMPATTr,

Clilcajo , Bt. Ix uii. Sim Yoilc , UoBttm ,


